
NEWSLETTER 
November 16, 2021 

Stay Connected!   

• Sign up for Immanuel’s Weekly 
Email update.  If you are not     
already receiving the weekly email 
please contact  

      secretary@immanuel-ucc.org. 

• Visit our Facebook Page  
www.facebook.com/
immanueluccpa or join our         
Facebook Group “Immanuel   
Shillington United Church of 
Christ” that engenders dialogue as 
well as shared updates of events.  

• Visit our website for events and 
ministries www.immanuel-ucc.org 

 

Worship 

In the sanctuary at 9am 

Live Streamed on  

Facebook & YouTube 

www.facebook.com/immanueluccpa 

www.youtube.com/immanuelucc 

 

Interfiath 

Thanksgiving Eve 

Service 

Join In Person at Wyomissing Church 
of the Brethren at 7pm or 

online https://youtu.be/mEFikAEPIhc 
as we come together to give thanks.   

Ministry partners include: 
First Unitarian Universalist Church of 

Berks County 
The Islamic Center of Reading 

Immanuel United Church of Christ 
Reform Congregation Oheb Sholom 
Wyomissing Church of the Brethren 

Baha'is of Berks County  

 

Church Office Hours 

Monday—Friday 

9am-3pm 
 

Closed November 25 &26 for 
Thanksgiving Holiday 

 

When something hits close to home, it affects 
us deeply. During the Advent and Christmas 
season, we journey through scriptures and   
rituals that are tender, heavy with emotion, 
and vulnerable. We carry the memories and 
truths of this season close to our hearts. Our 
theme this year Close to Home acknowledges 
the “already but not yet” tension of our faith: 
Emmanuel is with us, and yet, God’s promised 
day—our everlasting home—is not fully     
realized. It names our deep longing for God   
to come close to us.  

 

This Advent, may we be comforted by the One who dwells intimately 
with us. May we expand safety and sanctuary for everyone wandering 
far from home. May we come home— wherever home is found—to 
live fully with joy, hope, and courage 

Throughout the newsletter you’ll find opportunities to journey        
together closer to the divine, closer to home... 
 

Advent Event – The tradition of an Advent Event returns this 
year!!  On the first Sunday of Advent – Nov 28th from 10-11:30am 
we’ll have a time of crafts & songs after worship.  Our Advent Event 
will be an Open House! You’ll be able to move between rooms to do 
different crafts. This will allow for more space to spread out. You are 
also invited to bring friends! 

Spirituality Morning Gatherings – see article 

In-Person & Online Holden Evening Prayer – see image 
 

Gather By the Manager  
Join together as we hear the GOOD NEWS and sing of the 

GREAT JOY on December 23, 7pm at the outdoor Nativity.  
Food Truck (freewill donation) and Song Sheets provided.  

 

Christmas Eve Worship Services 
 3:00pm  Share in the Christmas story through  
   scripture, carols, glowsticks.   
 8:00pm  Joyful celebration with festival choir and  
   brass, candlelight & communion  
         (special prelude music beginning at 7:30pm) 

 10:30pm Reflective Service with candlelight,      
      communion  

https://youtu.be/mEFikAEPIhc?fbclid=IwAR3b_ZXqLFHJ6cRrX-SNt6aAcAbW0PRWDOZ_u0kBCDgbn4yK26X4g5lgTH0


We are looking for short videos of IUCC members 
and friends performing some favorite  Christmas 
songs.  Clips can be funny or serious; vocal,         
instrumental, dance, poetry - just as long as it is           
Christmas themed.  

Videos should be no more than 90 seconds long, 
since that's about the attention span of the average 
attention span of the social media audience and also 
about the largest the file can be for easy upload. 

Many of these will likely be musical in nature 
(although we encourage other submissions), so    
literally ANY Christmas song will work. Rudolph 
the Red-Nosed Reindeer all the way to Silent Night. 
They can sing, dance, do karaoke -- just have a great 
time with it and capture it on video.  

Careful with copyrighted accompaniment tracks – 
sometimes social media rejects those videos.   

Submit the videos by contacting                           
secretary@immanuel-ucc.org or using the link     
attached to the weekly email starting Nov. 18.

IUCC SINGERS 

DURING ADVENT, we spend our Thursday       

evenings leading HOLDEN EVENING PRAYER at 

7:00PM followed by 7:30PM rehearsal.  Each week 

in advent, we will begin worship with the Iona   

Community chant, “Come O Lord And Set Us Free,” 

which we learned this fall.  We will also help lead the 

congregational responses and offer anthems during 

the Advent season while we simultaneously prepare 

for CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP! 

 

This year, there will be several opportunities to offer 

music around Christmas Eve, however our big   

FESTIVAL WORSHIP with Brass will be at 8:00PM 

on the 24th with special prelude music beginning at 

7:30PM.  Your call will be 7:00PM for that worship 

service.  Our dress rehearsal will be Sunday the 19th 

in the 12-2PM window.   

mailto:secretary@immanuel-ucc.org


Faith Formation  

Join us for Faith Formation from 10-10:45am 

every Sunday! We all begin together in the choir 

room. Beginning during Advent, all faith        

formation students will learn a song or two for 

the chorus of the Christmas pageant!  Also join 

us for Children's Chats during worship on    

select Sundays and every Sunday during Advent. 

Nov 21 - EXPAND - Following the children's 

chat, we will expand the lesson during the     

worship service! Students return to worship for 

the benediction. 

Dec 19 - Jesus' Birthday Party - For this     

special faith formation class, we'll be celebrating 

the final Sunday before Christmas with a      

birthday party just for Jesus!  

Immanuel Preschool News 

All of our preschool classes      
visited Rev. Meg in the Sanctuary 

to hear a "Pumpkin Prayer.         

The students learned to let God's 
light shine through us.  

Harvest Festivals were held     
Oct. 25-29 in Fellowship Hall. 
The students shared songs with 

their families and then all       
enjoyed doing Fall themed 
learning centers together.        
We are looking forward to     
having family Christmas       

Programs in the  Sanctuary     
the week of Dec. 13.   

We love the relationship we have with 
the high school.  In addition to       

having "Volunteen" helpers during the 
school day, sometimes impromptu 

meetings outside with a class happen!
Here the 5 Day Pre-K Class was out 
playing at the playground when Mr. 
Selbst's class on the stage invited all 

over to play "Simon Says”.   Our little 
ones love the "big kids" and we’re 
pretty sure the feeling is mutual!   



Adult Ministries 

ADULT FORUM 

Adult Forum will finish November and the beginning of December—Sundays November 28 and December 

5 at 10:00 am (no meeting on November 21) with Dr. Lee C. Barrett, professor at Lancaster Theological 

Seminary.  He will continue with his theme The Future of Christianity in America - Why Are Most Churches 

Declining in the USA, And What Can Be Done about It? He will be discussing as he describes it, the religious 

environment of the United States is changing rapidly and dramatically. Affiliation with religious institutions is 

declining, dipping below fifty percent. Pollsters discover that a pervasive lack of interest in spirituality is    

increasing in younger generations. Protestantism is divided along “red state/blue state” lines. Consumerism, 

self-advancement, and worldly success appear to have become the effective religion of large portions of the 

population. In this environment of accelerating polarization, secularism, and religious indifference, many of 

the faithful are worried about the future of the church. We will explore the ways in which new styles of being 

the church may be necessary to grapple with our shifting cultural context. 

Following the visits with Dr. Lee Barrett, on December 12 and 19, Adult Forum will be watching videos by 

University of Houston shame and vulnerability researcher Brene Brown. She is the author of many books, 

including Dare to Lead and The Gifts of Imperfection. She shot to fame in 2010 with a TED talk that went  

viral. In addition to being very funny and engaging, she is extremely informative about emotional issues that 

are hard to cope with, and has the research to back her up. We hope you will join us! You are in for a treat!  

On December 26 and January 2, there will be no class.   Beginning January 9, 16 and 23, Lyn Miller, a 

friend of Immanuel, will be presenting a program on the apostle Paul and his life and ministry.                      

We look forward to a new year, new fellowship and new learning! 

 

SPIRITUALITY TEAM 

ADVENT AND HYGGE: THE ART OF COZINESS                                                                                  

Join the Spiritual Life Team on Fridays in December (3, 10, 17) from 10-11am in 

Fellowship Hall as we explore Advent and Hygge.  Each session will focus on a 

different aspect of Advent (Hope, Peace, Joy/Love) and will include a scripture 

reading, reflection, suggested practices, a prayer, and fellowship.                       

What is Hygge? Many have studied Denmark, the long-held “happiest country in 

the world,” to   pinpoint the aspects of Danish life that help bring about this       

happiness. Much of this can be summed up in hygge (pronounced “hoo-ga”),    

sometimes translated as “the art of coziness.”  At once an antidote to over-busy 

consumerism and a lovely reminder of what matters most, hygge is a perfect way for families to live into the 

season of Advent, lighting candles and snuggling into to what the Danes call “the duvet of darkness.” 

 

LADIES IN FAITH & FELLOWSHIP TOGETHER (LIFFT) 

LIFFT is committed to connecting women of all ages by providing opportunities to study and grow in God’s 
word, to join in fellowship, and to serve the community. All Immanuel members and guests are invited to   
attend LIFFT activities which are on 2nd Wednesday evenings at 6:30pm unless noted. 

 December 8, Fellowship Hall:  Everyone is welcome to join LIFFT members for a holiday cookie  

 exchange to benefit New Journey Community Outreach (NJCO).  We will sort and bag cookies which 
 will be delivered to NJCO that week. Can't attend, but would like to donate cookies? Check weekly         
 emails and Facebook for details about how to do so. 

 January 12, Fellowship Hall:  Movie night TBA 



SENIOR MINISTRY 

Senior Ministry Christmas Gathering / Luncheon, Wednesday, December 15, 1:30 PM in Fellowship Hall               

All seniors are welcomed to a Christmas gathering. We will have lunch,  music from Immanuel’s own and a 

seasonal program of fun and fellowship.  A variety of Boxed Lunch sandwiches are available for your choice 

at $8.00. RSVP by December 6 for your choice of Lunch Box sandwich.  A printed paper of Lunch Box     

sandwich selections will be on the table outside the office or we can email you a copy.  Barbara Springer            

bbspringer@comcast.net, 610-777-3439; Sharon Ulrich: sharonlulrich@comcast.net, 610-777-2085 

 

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY  

The prayer shawl ministry has been restructured due to the pandemic. We no longer meet as a group.        

Calling all knitters or crocheters. Prayer shawls are still needed. You may drop off completed shawls at the 

church office.  Any questions, call Marcia Stoudt, 610-207-6369. 

 

PRAYER NETWORK 

If you, a loved one, or someone you know is in need of prayer, please contact the church office or fill out a 

pew card.  All requests are confidential.  Prayer is powerful.   

Outreach 

NEW JOURNEY COMMUNITY OUTREACH (NJCO) 

We continue to support NJCO each month through volunteering with food pantry, donating cases of bananas 
and providing bag lunches. If you have the opportunity to earn grocery store points toward a boneless ham, 
please consider donating the ham to Immanuel for our bag lunches. Thank you!  

 

MITTEN TREE 

Hats, Scarves, and Mittens (gloves, too) we be collected starting Nov. 28 through Dec. 12 to be 
hung on our “Mitten Tree” at the sanctuary entrance.  We are also looking for a 6 foot artificial 
tree to place all the “mittens” on as they arrive. If you find yourself replacing tree this year that 
is still in good condition and are looking for a home for it please contact the office.                   
We would love to give it a new home.   

 

OPPORTUNITY HOUSE 

Opportunity House 2022 Serving Schedule --- openings are available for January, February, or March.          
An individual, family, group, gaggle, or clan….come together to prepare a meal and serve the 3rd Wednesday 
of the month a dinner to our neighbors who are in need!  For more information or to sign up for a date to serve 
contact Sharon Kaufman at srkaufman2@ptd.net. 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMITMENT TO OUTREACH 

In honor of VETERANS DAY, a $300 donation has been made to the Keystone Military Families food pantry.  
The source was leftover donations toward our 9/11 first responders project.  

 

FALL PROPERTY CLEAN-UP 

December 4 @ 7:30pm, bring your gloves, rakes, leaf blowers, and tarps as we work to get the last 
of the fall leaves cleaned up.  Coffee & donuts will be provided 

 

mailto:bbspringer@comcast.net
mailto:sharonlulrich@comcast.net



